
"DISCOVERING"
UNCLE NATCHEL

A"
One day back in 1934, an artist, driving leisurely along a

country roachin the deep South, heard the sound of banjo
music floating toward him through the trees. He left his
car and followed the sad-sweet straihs until he found a

clearing in the forest where, on a little cabin*porch, sat
an old darky, a red-Headed boy of twelve, and a dog.in
the middle of a music lesson! All unseen, die artist set up
his easel and soon, upon die canvas, appeared the boy, all
thumbs, his face screwed up in earnest effort, manfully
struggling with the stringed instrument; the dog looking
on in painful apprehension; the old man patiently urging:
"Jes' hoi' it natchel, Sonny.thataway, natcbel!"

This beautiful painting by Hy Hintermeister was fea¬
tured on the 1935 Uncle Natchel calendar, and introduced
to a million people the familiar figure of "Uncle Natchel",
the kindly old man who has appeared ever since as the
symbol of Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.

f

Uncle Natchel is really a rare and lovable character.
Grown old in the employ of Sonny's family, he is known
to everyone for miles around for his inexhaustible supply
of stories about the wonders of Nature and his belief that
the best way to do anything is the "Natchel" way. And that,
of course, is how he got his name.
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CHILEAN NITRATE of

naif for
standards, set up by law, of
food Vetoes must bo added.
two 'IP
mine . an put hnck in about the
amount* toot hi milling white flour
from the whole grain. A third B
vitamin.riboflavin.is added in eve*

tgar amounts than an found in
whole wheat
Under War Food Qider No.,1, a|

bakers' white bread and rolls
be enriched. This will apply to bread
baked with the new 80* extraction
flour, so that Ameftea's daily
will be even better than the enrich-

In "restored" foods, nutrients ori¬
ginally present in the food but lost
in processing are put back. Break¬
fast cereals are sometimes restored
to whole grain levels by the addition
of thiamine, niacin, and iron.
When foods are "fortified," nutri¬

ents that were net originally present
are added. Almost all margarine is 1
fortified with vitamin A. Milk is
sometimes fortified with vitamin D.
which the body needs to make best
use of the calcium and phoephoroos
in the milk.

The rules of modern poultry cook¬
ing are few and easy to foHow, food
specialists say. Rule No. 1 is: Cook
at moderate heat so the meat will be
Juicy, tender and evenly done to the
bone. This rule holds for binds of aO
ages and kinds from the spring chick¬
en to the old hen. Turkeys, ducks,
geeee, guineas and squab have most
food value when cooked at moderate i
heat. Moderate heat is economical of
both meat and fueL

Rule 2 is: Vary the cooking meth¬
od according to the age and fatness
of the bird/ For young, tender, well-
fattened 'Midi broiling, frying and
open-pan reasqag heat For
young binds that an vary lean, and
for fullHTtowa birds, braising in a

covered roaster or caweerole makes
for tenderness. Old btnh need long,
slow cooking fax water or steam to
make them tender.

Buy Savings Bands New And Save! c
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Is the use of chlorine |
:ompound adequate for sterilising ]
lairy
ANSWER: John A. Arey, EVtea- ]

ists three step: to be followed. FtWt,
ana must be rlnsnasd with a eeid |
vater riSN! mmsL be sure AM
hlorine aotatfon is the right strength
>y following manufacturer's diroc-
icms; third, keep utensils immersed
n solution at least 30 seconds.

QUESTION: what Is indicated by
he presence of broom sedge on land?
ANSWER: Agronomists say that

his means the absence of some de-
ilrable crop. In pastures, it means
hat because of low soil fertility or

nlsmanagement, the better greases
md legumes have been eliminated,
luch land should be limed, fertilized
rith about 600 pound of 0-14-7 fer-
ilizer to the acre, and reseeded.

QUESTION: When should smaH
[reins be top-dressedT
ANSWER: Applications of nitxo-

;en topdreeamg should be made dur-
ng March, taking c&re to mtiln*
listribution even. If the topdreea-%
ng la applied unevenly, dark and
igfat streaks will be observed in the
Md a few days after it is dressed,
[he equivalent of 80 pounds of nitro-
[ep to the acre is recommended for
orn.
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ft*
ft« ti nt

100 "''.I 7".'
parallel With bag Street 26 feet,
cornering; thence north parallel with
JaetettB Stare* 400 fwt to Wileon
Steaet, the beginning, being pert of
Lot H In 8qtee 11 df the plot of
the Town of Fountain, and being part
of Lot conveyed to the Town of

by Luke Lemb and T. R.
by Deed

»MUd ill Pitt County
Book E-24 at page 411:

to be

If Mld{ then toshulldiag and let wBl
t>e sold together and the highest bid-
Mr or bidders will be,dedmrtd the

purchasers of the said

The bid Will remain open for *
period of Ten (10) days for raised
Mils, the purchaser or purchasers to
fepoedt 10 per cent ef their -Md to
mnaMlif- at- -J. J J.UL ,11Jwwwivee uicir good xaivQ pCunilg
.¦onfirmation of the sal*
The Board of Canuaiasieaen of

Town of Fountain retains the right
to rejaCt all bids.
This the 1st day of April, 1946.

TOWNOF FOUNTAIN,
By G. E. Trevathan, Mayer.

J. M. Horton, Clerk,
fohn B. Lewis, Atty. (A-5-4-wke.)

Bay Bavtofk Mb Now And Sara !

NOTICE OF SALE I

By virtue of the powers contained
in Section No. 44-2 of the Gertial
Statutes of North Carolina, the un-
lersigned, Farmville Motor Company,
will sell at public auction, for cash,
in ftont or in the Farmville Motor
Company's place of business on Tuef-
iay, April 23rd, 1946, at 12 o'clock.
NToon, the following described per¬
sonal property, namely:
One 1940, four door Sedan Pontine

automobile, Motor No. 8-204637, serial
No. L-8-HB1482, License Number
PTE 2202, New York.
This the 20th day of March, 1946.
FARMVILLE motor company.

By B. 0. Taylor.
R. T. Martin, Atty. M-22-4tcFor Days People Have Been Saying...
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Upright Clothes Hampers --$2.98
4 - Drawer Slipper Chests ....~..r....$3.89
Quality Corn Brooms
Oak Porch Gliders
Bedside Chest of Drawers.
Utility Wardrobes

Vfrte
.$13.75

...$12,95
$6.95

Electric Hot Platw|SSl^E.-$8.50
Metal"Folding Chain $238
¦Metal DnstPans . 35c
'Full or Twin Spool Beds $2930
Mahogany Wing Chairs
Mahogany Sewing Cabinets. ..

¦ii OCCASIONAL TABU

Priced Low $12.95
HANDSOMI MODBtN
SMM9NCW13JI

FELT BASE YARD ||
GOODS. RuAyd.

JMi>fiHa»U ¦

PALMIST and P8TCHJC
(I Im.I by State of Norte*

Without having seen or hbaid of you bdfodfe She will Mil yon «d¦;
private attain, giving yott plain facte and figures that will ir-itirt
hMkdfll S X'uwiwit yon.

Strange, true and fascinating are
i lipe of this gifted and unrtvaM mediun

lift like an open book, bat also kelp you oat at your \
the separated, settle lovers' quarrels, enable yon to whs the
lore and affection of any. certain one, restore lost affection, bring

to discouraged parties, give reliable information sad
ail problems of life.such as tore, courtship, marriage,
ravel, business, stocks and Investments.

Knowledge at present is power in lbs future. Madam Lee doe*
not flatter you. She will tell you pfadu facta.

Mttf. Hears: 10 a. at. till 10 p. m. (Look for Haarf Sign)
OFFICE IN TmAiLHR COACH, JUST NORTH OF BRIDGE

Route 11, Beted Highway GrocnviHe, North Carolina
Permanently Located at DukCs Service Station.
No Feftaaal Calls as* No Private

Faraville Retail Lrafcer Tart
PHONE 302-1.
M i i,,ii Tk»rtnf TTn ¦n>n ¦¦ ?Ha JftWcXi to iNOlfvlk"ovuillCiit 1/tpOt rUmVtllc^ rl« v#

a Cars Frcah Plaster
A FEW DOORS AND WINDOWS, COMPOSITION

ROOFING AND SHINGLES,

LITTLE LUMBER

'
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TOBACCO
Fire Hazard Remo
Tobacco. AU Fire

**- +TW% the New

# Temperature Thermostaticly Controlled .

Other Features:.Nothing In Bam but P
More Uniform Yellow . Constant

J*, Uses only 13d degrees \


